
t WE HAVE TAKEN SPECIAL PAINSAFTER TflEl HOLIDAYS.
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Senate Mofgaa, ef Alabama, in a re
cent interview giYs expression to a
sentiment which! hits Jbeft. gradu"ally
gaining ground since tie $ect$on.
is in effechafeitraiifiioP 4e
cians,isto rule hereafter. In answer

a question as as to whether Garfield
would pursue a pacific course towards

outh, or attempt a coerciye inter-feroMbeVi- th.

bite affairs, he said: "The

Warner iuI state that it was sore-ported- ."

The amendment was ruled out on a
point of order.

Clymer offered an amendment ap-
propriating 8125.000. to pay land grant
railrords 60 per cent of what thr
Quartermaster-Gener- al finds justly due
them for transportation. Adopted. -

The committee then rose and report-th- e

bill to the House, and it was
passed.- -

; ,
Reagan, of -- Texas, moved that the
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?ery attractive, full and complete. Our stock of

GOODS, BOOTS, CONGRESS

of flnlh. Boys' Mtojas' and children' f&os In

them, and will sell them at prices as low as the same

Is also lull arid attractive, and we can promise satisfaction to all who faror us with a sill.

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,

J - " - - -
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LAD1K3 FINE BUTTON fcOOT I, ;

OAITEBS, NAVY and ENGLXtH 116, Ac, e

great Tartly and of the best a It). IVe f.:V
class of goods can be bought nyi ere. Our

Trade Street, under Central llote

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Betaft

ALL KINDS 09

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A fULL LTKB OV

Ctieap Bedstwiis,
ANSLOUNQKS,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
OOTTINS OW ALL I1ND6 01 EANB.

Ha S WXST TBADB 9RXST,
CMABLOTTI, M. C.

(Srocecies.

CIGARS ! CIGARS!

We hare J118' received one or the

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENTS

OF

KEY WEST &

DOMESTIC

CIGARS
ever offered In this market We offer them FIFTY

PB CENT, lower than any retailer In the market

Come and examine them for yourselves.

SPRINGS BURWELL
declO

NEW ORLEANS

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

BACON,
FLOUR,

HAMS,
LARD,

SUGAR
COFFEE,

TOBACCO,
SYRUPS,

HEAVY
& FANC

Groceries
At Bottom Prices,

MAYER & ROSS

nov6

F. F. I
F. F. I

We guarantee the I above

brand of

FLOUR
to be the finest in the city foi

obbing Trade

All we ask is a Trial of it,

RJJiller&SoDs.
nov28

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

COJSG ttClS : MEET AND OOESTO
'S

, wvnv mm mm ma.
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Letter from Garfield CongresIonal

Apportionment Arm r Appropria-
tions, &c. SWashington, Jan. 5. Senate. The

Vice-Preside- nt laid beforetbe Senate
the following communicatibnY - '

Sir On the 13th and--14t- h days of
January, A. D., 1880,Uie General As
sembly of the State ox UnK, pursuant

law, chose me to be Serrator in the
Congress of the United' States from
said State for the termOf six years to
begin on the 4tn of Marcn, ; A. x?., 1831.
Understanding that the lawful notice

that fact has been presented to the
Senate and filed in its archives I nave
the honor to inform the Senate that I
have by a letter, dated December .33,
1880, and aciaressea to rxne uovenapr
and General Assembly. Of the State fof
Ohio,' formally declined t&.ce$r the
said amiintment,nd hAyexenounced
the same. : Lanvejir, : VyV

ectrespectfully, M: .4.ibur ob servant,
ri -r--r -- V'r's J-- Av GjLEFIKtD.

To thetresiden of the Senate of; the
United 8Uts. i
The letter was placed 5on the files of

the Senate; j
The Vice-Preside-nt "Iso submitted
resolution jfit jBepablicau Central club,

of New York, passed December 17th
last, as fo&owsr ' uj

"

Resolved That the members of this
cluh In '-

- common with tbeif fel
low eitiiens urge upon Congress
the passage,; of laws fubmitted by
Hon. John Sherman, ' Secretary of
the "Treasury, the passage of
whrctr will- - enable him to refund the
public debt-Do- w falling due.

. iteierrea to me committee on unance.
Burflslde asked the chairman . of the

committee on foreign affairs, Mr.
Eaton, to inform the Senate whether
any action had been taken by that com-
mittee on the joint resolution intro-
duced by Burnside on June 25th last,
deprecating the construction of the

canal by foreign powers.
Mr. Burnside hoped that still stronger

ground might now be taken by this
government audits opposition be de-

clared to the construction of such a
canal by any company incorporated by
any foreign government.

Eaton replied that no action had Deen
taken by the committee on that sub-
ject lie had no doubt that the matter
would be brought to the consideration
of the committee without great loss of
time.

Tho Vice President submitted the
of the secretary of war for

an additional appropriation of a million
of dollars to replenish the depot stock
of clothing which is exhausted. Also
for ten thousand dollars to complete the
road from Vicksburg to the national
cemetery. Also for one hundred thous-
and dollars to test the magazine of arms.

ills were introduced as follows:
f Matey, authorizing the secretary

at war to ascertain the exact amount
of money expended and the indebted
ness incurred by Texas in repelling the
Mexican invasion.

Bv Kernan. rezulatinr the coinage of
vtagtdard silver dollar. It repeals so

much 01 tne act or 1878 as requires the
Secretary of the Treasury to purchase
stiver bullion and to coin not less than
two nor more than four million dollars
per month. It alsp provides that only
such amounts shall he coined as the
Secretary finds demanded.

By VYhyte, for the purchase or Wash-
ington's sword .beaueathed to George
Lewis and owned by his heirs.

Butler offered a resolution calling on
the Secretary of thet Interior ; for ae--
porc or nie supermtenaeni 01 tne cen-
sus regarding the alleged frauds in the
enumeration in South Carolina. Adopt
ed., .

.
: The bill appropriating $526,739 to pay

the claim of Ben Holladay for mail
transportation, &c., was taken up.

Kernan offered an amendment refer-
ring Holladay to the committee of
claims Referred, ; The Senate adjourn
ed.

House. The House was called to or-
der' at ' 12 , o'clock, and the journal of
December 22d, was read and approved.

5 Tnejtipeaker then, as the regular or-

der, proceeded to call the committees
for reports.

Stephens, of Georgia, chairman of
the committee on coinage, weights and
measures, reported back the bill amend-
ing section 3,524 of the Revised Statutes,
aaasvthe authorize the charge for re-
fining1 bulrron, when at or before the
standard. Referred.

The morning hour having expired,
Springer, of Illinois, introduced a bill
for tho apportionment of representa-
tion in Congress among the several
Stitis.nd-t- secure to the poovleof

State equal and just representa
tion in the House of Representatives.

A short discussion ensued as to
Itvhetiiet, the committee on elections or
thekwmmittee oh xilaims should have
charge of the bill.

Springer, of Illinois, stated that the
bill embodied more than a mere ap-
portionment. It was drawn in

with the .principle of the mi-
nority representation. It provided for
tht same number of members during
the noxtdfleeade that now composed

I the Hus&4-9S- . Deducting Territories
and the District of Columbia, the popu
lation of the country was 499,714,
which, boifigvided by 298j left k pop-
ulation; of 169;497 as the ratio for one
member of Congress. The bill was
finally referred- - to the committee-'O-
census.

Townshend, of Illinois, introduced a
bill relating to the retirement of army
officers. Referred. r j' Clymer, of Pennsylvania, stated that
the gentlemtm from New York, (F.
Wood) who bad charge of the funding
bill was ill ' this morning, and had re-
quested him to proceed with the ap- -
pxonriaUcn bills.

The House then, at 1 o'clock, went
into the committee of the whole, Har-jfi- s

of Virginia,- in the chair on the
army appropriation bill.
? Clymer-- , of Pennsylvania, explained
the previsions of the bill, which ap-
propriated $2$,180,800 an apparent re
ductiou from the appropriation for the
pending year, though really an in-
crease on account of
The bill was than read by sections for
amendments.

Hawley, of Connecticut, offered an
amendment, increasing the number of
enlisted men in the army from 25,000
to 26,000. Ruled out on a point of or-
der.

Warner, of Ohio, offered an amend-mendmen- t,

providing that ne officer on
active duty in the field shall be retired
without his consent. He was induced
to offer the amendment in view of the
late retirement of the distinguished
and grand officer who had been in the
field ever Since the close of the war.
His retirement had been made, not On
purely military, but on political .con-
siderations. ,He believed it was due to
Gen. Ord, the' officer to whom he re-

ferred, that the country should under-
stand that his retirement in place of
Gen. McDowell was .not, under the

in harmony with the mer-
its of the two officers. Warner had
heared of a rumor that Gen. McDowell
had drawn his mileage for going to
IJew York to vote, and he inquired
whether this bill, contained an appro-
priation for the payment of the mi-
leage.

Clymer replied that the mileage had
been provided fox, the appropriation
bill for the current year. - -

Kleiftr: "Does the gentleman state
as a fact that Gen. McDowell did draw
the mileage?"

ieModdat AvcAmnm,
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theopening or the heoislatijbe.

scribes the opening of the General As-

sembly
late

and therranization of the two
Houses. Ttifx has been begun in 'the
a saUsfacta jnaftner.

The necessity il electing a presiding the
officer of Jhc Senate is brought about
by reason? et the tact that the eame
Legislature owhieh Lieutenant-Goy-ernos'Sobinsg- k

Is officio a member.
mustcoiuitthe rote nd declare him one
eletti siatil thiols ione, he cannot, to
as ft matter of edtfrieVischarge the du as
ties olft JlME helds aa

ver by.asOn ofa aptciai proyisioa of
ine coMucuaonr-wnic- u aeciares mav
me uoyemorsnaureMim uis scat uuwi
his success ia legally installed.

The selection of Mr. Dortch is an al-

together appropriate Recognition of his of
ability, his eminent 'public services and
moral wtrth.: He la o new

,
man in

public affairs; in IJorih Carolina. A
member of ' ihe j Confederate Senate;
oftestunes taemberiof the General
Aiisembljr, and frequently called to as-iiu-

public responsibilities, he has dis-

charged every public trust with signal Itability1 and fidelity. U was the recog-
nized head Of theDMOcratic side jn

jJheJaat Senate. aniaiUis leadk!oXihi
0P)qsitiQn to the sale of .tleJVcstern
Xwth tCarolba' Eailroad jinder the
Best proposition, conducted himself
wit marked ability ai fairness.'

Te choice of Capt. C. Mopke, pf
Frabklin, as Speaker of the House, was if
equally fortunate e? has? beeaiftr k
seme yean a prominent member of that ' or
body, and has several times been put
forward as a candidate f4iife 4sition
he now holds. He is a lawyer, lately
solicitor of ' his district, and has the
ability and legislative experience ne-

cessary to a good presiding officer. His
imaha'gement of the House will be
marked by decision and courtesy.
' The principal clerks- - of th two
kouaes have been, several times tried,
aud their fitness for the positions is
known. A noteworthy fact is that the
press; ho State hai received foirte-cognitio-n

in the selections made: ' - a

Thd extension of the Carolina Cen--
tral Railroad in accordance With: the
termi ;f .the original charter is again
being talked about In a well written
contributlaii to the-Shelb- y Aurora on

, the subject, the writer calls attention
to what he understands to be the fact,
that a JUne' through Hickory Kut dx
thence through North Georgia, Ala-- -
bma,-MissiB3- l ppi,"into Texas,is eighty
miles shorter than any other route from
the Northwest to the Atlantic Ocean,
making "Wilmington the port into
which the products pf th West could
empty themselves. It is not to be ex
pected that the State would or could
lend any material aid to the extension,
haying already exhausted her resources,
but it is very well to put the matter be-

fore the public. Certain it is that a
lire of railroad constructed as proposed
wwuld pass through one of the finest
sections of Western North Carolina.

The sixty days allowed the Legisla-
ture for the transaction of the business
of the session is certainly sufficient, and
might be even less. In Georgia the
length of the session ia forty days, and
the South Carolina Legislature, which
.hat "distinguished itself by its wisdesv
and prudence, spent only thirty days at
the capitol. The length of sessions in
other States are as follows: r"In Louisi-
ana, Maryland and. gmi the ses-
sions are limited to 90 days ; in Tennes-
see to 75 days; in Missouri to 70 days;
in Arkansas, California, Florida, Indi-
ana, Kentucky, Minnesota, Nevada and
Texas to 60 days ; in Alabama and Kan-sa- s

to.Z0 days; in West Virginia to 45
days, and in Colorada, Nebraska and
Oregon to 40 days.

There is really a prospect of an im
migration movement to Korth Caroli-
na, aid it is noticed because it is a"bout
the first thing of the kind the State has
khOWn. "The Immigrants are lb come
from Sweden, aad establish a coolovy

ty selected for their settlement is a T

large tract of land lying in Beaufort
county, near the Pamlico 'riven-- It
strikes as that the soil and climate of
the western part of the State; wpjuld be
more suitable to the habits and condi-
tions of the Swedes, but as they are gen-
erally ah Industrious aud ' mtelllgent
class of people we are i glad Ho settle
them in any portion of the Stale.

The financial success of Sara Bern
hardt, the noted French actress, in this
country, has been exceptional. Her
fifty performances ' - since her arrival
In America has netted her the sum of
$180,000. She commenced acting in
New York November 8," and twenty-fiv- e

performances there realized about
$100,000. In Boston fifteen perform-
ances given averaged $3,500 each. She
gave a night each at New Haven, Hart-
ford, Springfield, and four in Montreal.
She will give in all about one hundred
and fifty performances, winding up
with a farewell in New ;York. She
will then depart for London, whore she
has an engagement, about April 15.

We understand that there is a project
on foot to urge upon the present Legis-
late re the passage of a law looking to
the appointment of a railroad commis-
sioner to regulate the management of
the carnnrnlirtaR within our hnrrir
Such an office exists in several of the
Southern States. It being difficult to
define its duties, the office may or may
net be worth the salary attached to it;
its usefulness is almost entirely de-

pendent upon the man who fills it
Bishop Elder, of Cincinnati, said in

bis recent episcopal letter to the clergy
f his diocese: "In entertainments giy-e- n

for church purposes, or in any way
auctioned by the priest, there must be

no dancing after dark and no round
dancing at any time." The daylight
limitation is peculiar.
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And our stock, now being received, wm MfoUnd

GATTXES, Ac., , and GENTS' HAND-MAD- E, and"

aiinlBmras9e4m go4ealltJ, itTle, and beauty

goods of the very beat T"Btfftg, warranted every pair of

tock of HEAVY PEGGED GOODS, of the beat grades

septl

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JANUARY 5, 1880.

PBODUCX. .

WrLMMGTOX, N. C Spirits turpentine quiet at
44Vc. Bosln firm; strained $1.46, good ttralne!

45. Tar Ira at 81-4- Crude turpentine
firm; yellow dip and Tlrgin $2.80.

Baltim m higher; geutaers , Wes-t-m

white A. L An (ia mixed 43a44. PeansTl- -

rania . PtotUIom dull; mesa perk 13.25;
bulk meats 1mm aheuMen . clear rib
sides , ditte packed MVk; bacoa shoulders

clear sides 8, hams 0al. Lard re-

fined tierces 914. Cofee firm: Jtle cargoes
UVfeal8tt- - Sucu firm; A soft fife Whiskey
dull at 1.14. Freleats quiet.

CKCAeo Flour quiet: winter wheats 6.0ea6.25.
sprtng double extra 4.75ao.75, extra 4.25a4.76-Whe- at

lower; No. 2 red winter 94Vi,No. 2 Chi-

cago spring 961 cash, January, Vebruary,
Q7U March. Corn quiet at 3tt cash, January

February, 41 May. Oats dull at 3044 cash,
- January, 308ai February. May. Pock active

12 50. Lard strong at 8.60. Balk sseata steady
shoulders 4.15, short ribs , shert elear 6.95.
Whiskey steady 1.11.

Cwoihkati Flour dull: family 4.654.95.
fan K 9.Kae.00. Wheat dull: No. a red winter
1.04. No. 2 amber . Corn steady; No 1 mixed
42, new . Oats steady; No. '2 mixed 38.
Pork firm at $13.25. Lard at 8.52Vai.6. Bu k
meats dull; snoulders 4; clear ribs tf; bacon
dull; nbs 74. Whiskey quiet at '1.10. Sugar
steady: hards 10Via, New Orleans fHa7V Hogs
active; common .85aA35, light 4.404.66,

butchers 4.90a5.05.
Hm Yomx Southern nour qutet; common to

fair extra 4.75a5.25, good to choice S.80a6.50.
Wheat lc lower, moderate export; ungra
ded spring 1.18. com closed lower; smgraa-e- d

58tta67- - Oats doted heavy at 424 for No. 8.
Hops dull. Coffee quiet; Bio In cargoes llJAal4Vi-suga- r

quiet; centrifugal , Cuba muscovado
7 fair to good rettnlig 7a7A, prime 7;

refined firm; standard A. QWaik. Molassos quiet;
Porto Bice , New Orleans 3552. Bleo steady;
CaroliDA and Louisiana 6a7, Bangoon 8. Resin
steady at 1.80al.90. Tarpentlno stronger at 48sA.
Wool quiet; domestic fleece 37a62, pulled 21a46,
unwashed 14a38, Texas 1433 Pork steady
at 12.75al3.00ferold; middles firm; long clear
7.121. short clear 7.50, long and short 7.25a7 .35.
Lard closed active at 0.00a. 02. Freights to Liver-
pool firm.

COTTON.

OiLTHTOi-Fir- m; mlddlrw 11; lew esMdrg
1 1 lite: mood ordinary lOXkc: net ree'ls 1.97D. gross
2171; sales 3,812; stock 123,794;eiVte eoastwlse
381; to Ureal Britain ; conunem iuu.

NomroLK Steady; mldd'a lld: nei reoelpts
2.315: rrcos : slock 40,985; exports eoastwlso
2,935; sales 916; exports to Great Britain .

BAXnMO&a Quiet; middling 11: middi'g
113be: eood ordln'y lOfte; net receipts ; cross
47; sales 7fi; stock 83,962; exports coastwise

760; spinners ; export to Hreat Britain
to Continent

Bomoa Steady; middling 1 2e; low middling
Hike: good ord'y lOSAe; net receipts 1,138; ires
3,213: sales ; stock 5.804; exports to Groat
Britain .

Wrun otom Firm: mlddllnc 11 tic; low mid
dling 11 1-- 1 6e; good ordinary lOiAc; receipt? 10;
gross . sales ; stock 18,396; exports coast
wise ; to Great Britain a channel .

Phuasslpkia Steady; middling l2Uie.; tow
middling 1 lUc; good ordinary lOVfec: net receipts
428 cross 038; sales ; splnnors 612: stock
7,795; exports to Great Britain 350; eeast.

Sataxam Firm; middling USA: low mlddlln
10bc: rood ordinary 93ae: net reoelpts 2.05a;
gross ; sales 4,000; stock 11 5,1 24; exp. coast
wise ; to Great Britain ; continent .

Naw Orlxaks Firm; mMd'g lltfec; low mid-
dling 11; good ord'y lOlfee; net receipts 2,980;
rross 3.537: sales 2.250; stock 291.655: exports
to Great Britain 4,080; continent 3,398; France

Mobile Firm; mldd'g HVfcc: low middling
10c; good ordinary 10c; net receipts S16; gross

; sales 2,000; stock 69,643; exp. coast
Great Britain .

Maxr his Firm ; middling lltfee; receipts
82 1 ; shipments 2,833 ; sales 3, 1 00; stock 81,512

adsubta Nominal; middling lie.; low mid
dllng lOt&c., good ordinary 9fte; receipts 90;
shipments ; sales 299.

CsiinuBTnir Firm; middling ll4e. : low mid
dling 11 e; good ordinary loafec; not receipts
810; gross : sales 1,000: stock 84.812; experts
coastwise 2,431; Great Britain 3.116; continent
3,302.

Nw Tom Cotton firm; sales 477; mldd'g
uplands 12c; middling Orleans 12V4C; net receipts
795; gross 5.C5S: consolidated iei ree'is, ia,ijyo
exports Great Britain 7,600; cononeai o.&uu.

LimRpeoiy Noon cotton in rood demand:
middling uplands 6 13-16- d; Orleans 6 15-16- d;

sales VJ.OOO. speculation and export 2.000; re
ceipts 1 1 ,700, American 6,950. Uplands low mid-
dling clause: January delivery 6 25-32- d, January
and February 6 25 32, 13-1- 6, Feb-
ruary and March 6 27-32a- d, March and April
fld. Anril and Mar 6 29-32- al 5--1 Bd. May and
June 6 15-l- d, June and July 7a7
Futures, offerings free.

Litkkpool. 5.15 Sales of American cotton
bales. 1 'pland low middling clause-- , January

, April and May 6 29-32- Futures duu.

FUTURES.

Hiw Ten Futures closed quiet. Sales 71,- -
OOO.
January 12.08
February 12.22a.23
March ia.4ua.4l
AprU 12.55a.56
May 12.68a.69
June 12.79a.80
July 12.88a.89
August ... 12.88a.94

FINANCIAL.

Ifww Tosx Money 1.06a4. Exchange 98
Governments nrm: new 51 Four and a
half percents l.U. Four per cents l.J2A. State
bonds la light request

Naw You Stocks closed unsettled.
Few York Central 1.50
Erie 48V
Lake Shore 1.30
Illinois Central. 1.2616
Nashville and Chattanooga 701
Louisville and Nashville
Pittsburg. ?934

Chicago and Northwestern 1.251A
preferred 140

Wabash, St Louis A Pacific 43
De preferred 8
Memphis and Charleston
Bock Island 1.38
Western Union
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 7114" Class A, small 72

Class B,5's 96Mi
Class C. 2 toS XX

Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold $71,071,622" " Curroney 3,769,956

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci f to Omim,
CHiKLorrm. Januarys. 1881

Tho market yesterday closed firm; unchanged.
naming aoiog.
Good Middling 115-1-6

Strictly middling 11 6

Middling.... 11
Strict low middling. 10
Lew middling. lOi
Lower grades Bafltx

Receipts yesterday. bales.

--zOPERA HOUSE.z--

THURSDAY NIGHT,
JANUARY 6Tn, 1881.

-- THE CROWNING CLIMAX -

HARRY MINER
AND

PAT RQONETS
-C- ONSOLIDATED COMBINATIONS!

Including tfte Great and Only

PAT R 00 N E Y

OB3ERYB THE ARRAY OF TALENT:

E. C. DUNBAR,
LAMONT aid DUCROW.

TOMMY DAYTON.
BILLY CARTER,

JIPPE DELANO,
TALBOT and OWENS.

... THE CARROLL BROS.
MISS UKOKttlK KA1NE,

Miss FANNIE DELANO,
Miss KATIE ROONEY,

Miss ANNIK DAYTON.
Miss JOSIE 6RANGER,

together with a
FULL BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

POPULAR PRICES. Reserved seats for
sale at McSmith MnslclHouse and Central Hotel.

1 Janl 5t

paoplf Urn JTnifrd.,fittaa ilLtegfci
that matter n strictly business

principles, and Mr. Garfield will follow
bourse of trade.' The internal com

merce of the united states lSDyiar to
mot important interest of the

AmeriJam : people, : and that is being
conducted in the most friendly possible
spirit The merchants of New York of
would sue out a writ of lunacy against

of their number who would write
his customers that he regarded them
a sec oi DarDarous Duu-aoze- rs ana

christian set of people, who xe--

to force and fraud to keep them--
Mlves in power and that he would nei
ther Sell them goods nor buy their cot
ton." ; ... ;

The brief announcement-o- f the death
Bishep Atkinson was received at

this office at a late hour last nieht It
will be heard with profound and uni
versal regret. A thousand homes which a
hvebeen lighted by his genial, benevo
lent countenance will be darkened by
sorrow; a thousand hearts he has
lifted up will be burdened with grief.

is not an exaggeration to say that he
was a prince among men ; a man whose
beaming, rounded face was an index te

ty end absolute syrametoy-o- f his I
:er. Gentleness was so Moulded ,

with strength, refinement with vigor,
courtesy with self-assertio- n, that
there was no flaw ? in - i"the
statue of a fperfect Jinan."; Truly,

all who loved earn oojbld today cast
flower in his open gravi, a jbofrittfn

roses would art its tieaa towards
the heavens.

The White House Is a ratheiflen-siv- e

institution, aside from the Presi-
dent's salary of 850,000.

" The staff of
employes in and about the executive of
fice requires $32,000 a year, and the sta
tionery and miscellaneous appoint-
ments some $8,000 more. This is ex-

clusive of $10,000 a year for the care
and repairs of the mansion, $15,000 for
lighting the house and grounds, $2,000
for fuel, $5,500 for the greenhouses, and

single item of $30,000 for refurnish
ing.

OUR l.ECISIuATlTBE,

Orgnie aa4 Rairy fr Work Wot
' ( the Olfif n.

Special to Tie ODserter. "

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 5. The Senate
and House met at noon to-da-y. A
quorum present The members
were ifworn m y thvr derir)f-th- e late
House, Col. John D..Cameronjf Dur- - .
hami

Notices were given of ? one contest in
the Seuate and two ia thfe House.

W."t. Portch,rof yay4ewas choen
president of the Senate fro tern., and C.
M. Cook, of Franklin, speaker of the
House; R. M. Furman, of Buncombe,
chief clerk of to Senate; John H.
Small, of Beaufort, reading clerk ofthe
Senate; Thomas C. Evans, of Reids- -

yille, reading clerk of the House ; John
D. Cameron, of Orange.principal clerk ;

J. S, Tomlinspn, of Catawbn engross- -

The Governor's message will be read
. .

WiiMikeTOK.'lI'. Ga Januaryk-i-Th- o'

Iter. Thomas Atkinson. Bishon of the
Episcopal Diodese' of North Caroling,
died at his residence in this city this
evening. re'at&at 73 je'ifs.i H&rhad
beeii ih feebfe health forsdme iaoriths,
but his death was unexpected.

1 HMitTjifeFif JaMa prOsH
pectsof er Grow for the United
States Senatorship were blasted to-nig- ht

in the HfMistfBepublicab. caucus. The
friends of Harry W .'Oliver and those
of Grow had placed in nomination can
didates for. the chairmanship, and the
Oliver representatiye received Bastes
to 51 for his opponent. Of the votes re
ceived by the successful candidate ten
came from members who had.beea in
strieted for Grow.' Afthov thet did
not strictly violate their instructions,
their edurse will paw ihe lame ecect,
and Grow, it is claimed, has ne show of
election. Whether" Oliver .wHl "be the

nateris,noJ; .certaia.
. . butlhe indica--

a. ? a il l mmodi point mat way. xnere is a suspi-ci-

thM31wer was brought out to ii

cessf ul concentration on Gov. Hoyt or
Secretary Ouav. He .emDhaticallv de
nies that he is a markif or anybody. The
Pennsylvania Legislature will meet to--;
morrow, at 12 m.. B. L. Hewit, of Blair,
will be the Spetfkerj of the House, and'
Senator Newell, of Philadelphia, Presi-
dent pro tem. of the Senate. The United
States Senator will be elected on the
18th pst... ,M'' " ''

FOREIGN lOTELfctCtErfeiSj .

LeNDON, January 5. The Timet, in
a leaaing article, recapitulates the mea-
sures which will be announced in the
Queen's Speech at the opening of Par--"
liament .and - says : wThre
will be an Irish land bill which ill
neither involve rash erpehditure e the
public money nor justify an outery;
against spoliation db the part of the
landlords. There wiU be a scheme of
army reform involving sdme extension
of the period of service and also an
amendment of the bankruptcy law.
Besides these first class bills there wilF
be others for restoring order in Ireland
and for renewing the ballot case.

Dublin, January 5. Last night some
people near Caremore's dug a ditch
across the road to prevent the passage
of a process-serv- er who, with a police
escort, was proceeding to serve writs of
ejectment The mob threw stones free-
ly. The riot act was read and the po-
lice charged on the mob. Four persons
are believed to have been fatally bayo-
neted. Several men were injured.

BtOCk UMlLOt
New York Jan. 5. 11 a. m. The

stock market opened strong and in ear- -

Lf!? ?J"lces adTa,n?.e(T& to 2
per veut iu vuo general list, wie latter
Lakeshore, while Readine sold up ZVR
per cent h but subsequently, reached
to 55. Iron mountain was exception-
ally weak and declined 1

. per cent.
The general list reached to 1 per
cent toward 11 o'clock.

A Trala Ditched.
Wilmington, N. C, Jan.5.-Tb- e fast

mail train en the Wilmincrton & Wl- -
don Railroad, bound north, ran off the
track near Magnolia. Several persons
were hurt but no one was killed. The
accident was caused by the breaking Of
awneei. mis is tne nrst accident or
any moment on this road for many
years.

440userocQXta:th consideration ox
the House calendar, statins his inten
tion to call up the inter-Stat-e com-
merce bill a bill of more importance
than the. funding bill, or any other
measure before Congress.

Blount, of Georgia; "differed from
Reagan, thinking the funding bill the
more important measure of the two.

Reagan's motion was' agreed to, ana
m House calendar was taken up.
The first bill was the Hostetler bill

prohibiting "political assessment," the
first of which was greeted with laugh-teno- n

the Republican side, and though SI.
there was some disposition to take it
up, it was laid aside for the present.

Frye, of Maine, inquired whether the
inter-Stat- e commerce bill would gain
any advantage by being taken up to-

day. 6.

The Speaker replied that the funding
bill wis in the committee of the whole,
and that a motion to go iuto such com-
mittee- would bave the preference at
any time.

The inter-Stat- e commerce bill was
finally taken up. 37

Reagan stated that, though he had at
reported the bill from the committee,
he did not approve its provisions, and
had offered a substitute, which bo pro-
ceeded to support. The hour allowed
him expired before he finished speak-
ing, and the matter went over, the un-
derstanding being that when it next
comes up one or two days shall be al-

lowed for debate.
Upson, of Tetf&s, introduced a bill

authorizing the President to retire
Brigadier-Gener- al Ord on his brevet
rank of major-genera-l. Referred.

The Speaker submitted a letter from
the Postmaster-Gener- al relative to bags
of mail matter retained in the Wash-
ington postoffice which it was attempt-
ed to send through the mail under the
franks;

Brewne, of Indiana, called for its
reading, pending which the House ad-

journed.
WOIUS IN THE COMMITTEES.

The House committee on appropria-
tions met this morning and agreed to
add $125,000 to the army appropriation
bill for the purpose of paying fifty per
cent, to the land grant railroads in ac-

cordance with the recent decision of
tho Supreme Court

Representative Clymer, in charge of
the bill, was instructed to call it up to-

day for action by the House.
Several verbal amendments were also

agreed to by the committee, and will
be offered when the bill is called up.
The total amount now appropriated by
the bill is $26,816,800.

NOMINATIONS.

The President to-da-y sent to the Sen-
ate the following nominations: Benj.
F. Flandert, to be assistant treasurer of
the United States at New Orleans, La. ;

Collectors customs, Geo. P. Fowler, dis-
trict of St. Marks, Fla.; Jonathan H.
Gray, Alexandria, Va.; Edward J.
Davis, Galveston, Tex. Postmasters:
John A. Whittemore, Sumter C. IL, S.
C. ; John D. Gardner, Troy, Ala. ; Berry
Wickcraig, Versailles, Ky.
PROPOSED CONGRESSIONAL APPORTION-

MENT.

In connection with bis remarks upon
the apportionment bill in the House to-

day Springer submitted various tables
on the subject Under this bill the
number of members apportioned to
each State is fixed as follows: Ala-
bama, 7 ; Arkansas, 5 ; California, 5 ;

Colorado, 1 ; Connecticut, 4 ; Delaware,
1; Florida, 1; Georgia, 9; Illinois, 18;
Indiana, 12 ; Iowa, 10 ; Kansas, 6 ; Ken-
tucky, 10; Louisiana, 5; Maine, 4;
Maryland, 5; Massackusetts, 10; Michi-
gan, 10; Minnesota, 5; Mississippi, 7;
Missouri, 13 ; Nebraska, 3 ; Nevada, 1 ;
New Hampshire, 2; New Jersey, 7;
New York, 30 ; North Carolina, 8 ; Ohio,
19; Oregon, 1; Pennsylvania, 25; Rhode
Island, 2 ; South Carolina, 6 ; Tennessee,
9; Texas, 9; Vermont, 2; West Virginia,
4; Virginia, 5; Wisconsin. 8; total, 293.

The following States will lose one
member each: Alabama, Florida, In-
diana, Illinois, Louisiana, Maine, Mas-
sachusetts, Maryland, New Hampshire,
Ohio, Vermont and Tennessee. Penn-
sylvania would lose 2 and New York
3 members. Arkansas, California, Iowa,
Michigan, Mississippi, Sooth Carolina
and West Virginia would gain one
member each. Minnesota and Nebras-
ka 2 each, and Kansas and Texas 3
each.

TELECHAPHIC IPAKIU.

The steamer Fain ley from Savannah
for lievals is supposed to have been
lost on the coast of Denmark.

Fowler, Crompton & Co., of New
York, importers, have made an assign
ment. The liabilities are half a mil-
lion.

The magnificent Hodge opera house
and Gargling Oil building adjoining it,
in Lockpert, N. Y., were totally des-
troyed by lire early yesterday morning.
The total loss is fully one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

The State Credit Democrats met in
aueus in Nashville, Tenn., day before

yesterday, and appointed a committee
to confer with the committee of Low-Ta- x

Democrats relative to the future
course of the party in the Legislature.
The Senate has not yet organized, being
apparently at a dead-loc-k between the
liepublicans and Low-Ta- x Democrats
and State Tax Democrats.

The jail at Louisa court house, Vir-
ginia, was destroyed by fire day before
yesterday. The only prisoner confined
therein was a negro named Jas. Hiter,
aged about fourteen. He set fire to the
jail and escaped. The building was
comparatively new and cost $5,000. In-
sured in Richmond for 82,500.

The commission and shipping firm of
Ray & McLaury, of Chicago, who fail-
ed on the recent heavy decline in grain
have paid their liabilities in full and re-

sumed business.
Judge William B. Woods, the newly

appointed associate justice of the Unit-
ed States Supreme Court arrived in
Washington night before last and yes-

terday subscribed to the usual oaths of
office, and took his place on the Su
preme bench next to Justice Bradley.

IT NBYXR BAINS BUT POUBa
So It would seem from what Mr. James It--

Young, of Owatonna, Minn., recently wrote us.
Mr. Young says: My wife was aglicted with a se-

vere sore throat, in July, and three children sim-

ilarly troubled. St. Jacobs Oil was used, and a
complete cure was the result. Can recommend it
to all afflicted.

" BLACK-DRAUGH- T" curea dyapep-i- a,

indigestion and heartburn,
jail For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

AN ENVIABLE REPUTATION.
It is with pleasure we allude to the manufactures

of the well known chemists, Joseph Burnett &
Co.. of Boston. They have won by tbelr merits
and attractiveness a place beyond that occupied by
any other similar manufactured goods In this
country

Tbelr Cocoaine for the hair, and a superior Col-
ogne water, have become famous for their excel-
lence.

In addition to these preparations are Burnett's
standard Flavoring Extracts for cooking purposes,
anu we cannot show bettor evidence of their supe-
riority than by referring our readers to tne testi-
monials of all tho leading popular hotels in thecountry. These are published In Burnett's Floral
Hand-Boo- k, an attractive and valuable little
pamphlet which Is distributed gratuitously by the
trade. -

AU respectable, dealers sell Burnett's select
goods, and all lovers of choice things. will do well
to ouy mem in prererenoe to tne cneap and im-
pure articles now in the market.

FOR RENT,
SMALL HOUSE, on Jl street containing twoA rooms and kitchen with a good garden lott-tached- .

Apply to O. T COLEMAN,
at SchuT 4 trier's, or T. Coleman, cornet 5th and
Tryon streets. jarro-- m.

--O-
PERA HOUSE"--

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

January 11th and 12th.
The highly entertaining and retlned lavontes,

THB JOLLY

PATHFINDERS,
In their reconstructed musical oddliy cl

SCRAPS,"
And the incomparable English Comedietta en

titled

--z PERFECTION,' ---
The Company embraces the following eminent

Artists:
Miss Marie Jasper, Mr. W. J. Halton,
Miss Fannie Wallack, Mr. B, Hunting,
Mr. Watty Wallack, Mr. J. N. BenUrow,
Mr. J. A. Elder, Mr. Chas. A Babcock,

Mr. Walter B. Miles.
Usual prices of admission. Reserved seats now

on sale at Mc3niitb's Music House.
jan5-t- ill d.

--OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY, JANUARY 10th, 1831.

333 LAUGHS IN ONE PLAY 333
OLIVER DOUD BYRON! LL In the Funniest Play In the World.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT! AA Now in the Eleventh year of Its Un--

U paielleled success. UEPITOME OF 1VKNTS, EFFECTS
OF DhlNKI GG Dylag with in the sound of Trinity

H Bells.
Idlosyncratlcal

Domestic Difficulties.
Hibernian.

The H
"F. M. T. A. B. S." SS Burning of Bower. New York.

Great Concert Act Illimitable Fun.

I Hilarious Syphon Act. Fiftn Aveaue IXlegaace. Love's Youag Dream.
The Ebony Tragedian. Rocky Moun-
tain. NN The Hero of Station 4T U. P.
H. B. The Mongolian, African,
American and Indian. Byrons's OO Comic Patrol. The Wonderful Tele-
graphicN Feature. Grand Battle. The NAcme of Comic. Sensational Inspi-
ration.E All Interpreted by the Charm-

ing EArtiste. Miss Kate Byron.
Joe II. Bank. Jas. B. Kadcllffe.

P Master Charles Hagan, andean ensem-hl- e Pof Twenty First Class Artists,
Forming the Best LL COMIDY SENSATIONAL COMBI-

NATION EXTANT. AA Admissslon 50 and 75 cts. Reserved

Y Seats SI. Secure seats at McSmlth's. YHarry D. Graham, Business Agent

333 333LAUGHS IN ONE PLAY
Jan5 till d

UtMsical.

McSmith on the Hoie Stretch
BADLY DISFIGURED. BUT STILL IN THE BIN

bp 3 o 0 a 0 1

561 coi g ?

H II P I Of

M 1 lr,rw( Yaw

8535

mt instruments, m mm &c. &c

TO THE PUBLIC
T have 500 lbs. of Lorillard Snuff In calf blad--jl ders, 300 bis. of Flour, all trades. ,000 lbs.
Bacon, 10 bbls. Of New urleans Molass s, at the
lowest wholesale and retail price,

ResDectfullr.
dec21 R. B. ALEXANDER.

W. P. MARVIN, Agent.

(Successor to F. Scan- - 4 Co.)

T the same stand on Trade street, with a

complete stock of UQ3, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, TOILET ari FANCY ARTICLES,

BOARS, e

Speclal attention paid to the fllllag of all pro

serlptlons.

Trusting that those doing business with the late

firm heretofore' may ."Continue their patronage,

lam, r Respectfully,

dec80 W. P, MARVIN, Ja.


